
CLERKS OF ELECTION DRUNK Certain Cure For
Engage in Orgy and Let Returns.

Care for Themselves.

POSSIBLE BASIS FOR CONTESTS

District Clerk Smith ltniuU the
I'm f Choosing Klectlnn OflU

rem MnkltiK Snch Condi.
(Ion nt All Likely.

Drunkenness of Judges and clerks of
etectlon of the second precinct of the
First ward, Omaha, delayed counting and
tabulation of the vote In that precinct
for more than, twenty-fou- r hours. Clydo
Sundblad. clerk of the county court: City
Commissioner A. a Kugel, Morris Milder
and others helped the Judges and clerks
unravel the tangle Wednesday nlgnt and
the official returns of the precinct were
made to County Clerk Frank Dewey this
morning.

Still Hunt for Hip Kc.Before the school district and city bal-
lot boxes could be opened and tho vote
counted at night. It was necessary to go
to the home of Charles Lemmo. one of
the Judges. The election officials remain-
ing at the voting plaoe, 809 Pacific street,
said Lemme had the keys and had pons
home drunk.

At 6 o'clock Wednesday night the count
of the general election vote had not been
completed. Persons who visited the voting
place found the election officials there
almost helpless. Ballots were strewn over
the tables and on the floor. Some of the
ballots were torn In two.

Possible Itcmls of Contests.
Muddle of tho ballots will afford an

excellent basis for a contest If the race
for any office Is close enough for the
total vote of the precinct to alter the
general result

Charles Lemmo and J. II. Cornoran,
democrats, and David Tons, Leslie Moore
and EH L. Barry, republicans, were thd
Judges and clerks of electlo-- t In the Sec-

ond of the First. Lemme, Tong and
Barry were most under the Influence
when outsiders name to the assistance of
the election board.- Moore had been drink
ing, but was able to handle himself.

Cornoran does not drink, but hn Is an
old man and was unablo to cope with

, the situation. Moore was appointed to
serve In place of W. O. Helnrlchs, who

J failed to appear for service on the pre-cln- ot

election board.

Distress Cnll Sonndetl.
At about 6 o'clock Wednesday night

Ttobert Smith, clerk of the district court,
was notified by telephone that the, elec-
tion board In the Second of the First
was the worse for liquor. He telephoned
Clydo Sundblad, who lives not far from
the voting place. Commissioner Kugcl
also was notified. Sundblad and Kugel
reached the polling place shortly after 6
o'clock. The election board members
were making no progress. They were at
work, but to no purpose. The tally book
was blotted, evidently because the pages
hnd been turned without first applying
blotting paper. Ballots were scattered
on the tables: some were on the floor
under the feet of the election officials.
Milder and others had Just arrived, but
had not finished straightening out the
ballots.

The election officials accepted aid
willingly. With the assistance of Milder
und several other outsiders the count on
the general election vote was completed.
Rundblad and Kugel offered to assist In
counting the school district and city elec-
tion ballots. Ixjnimo had gone home with
the keys to the ballot boxes, the other
officials sold. One of the officials, ac-
companied by a policeman, went to
Lemme's house and got the keys.

The policeman said the officials had
had beer on the tables during the after-
noon.

Smith Rnuata (hp System.
Ttobert Smith, who by the law Is re-

quired to appoint Judges and clerks of
election, his choice being restricted to
names on lists furnished him by chair-
men of the county political committees,
said:

"I know nothing about It. I did not
visit the precinct. All I could tell would
be what was reported to me. I warn
you to be careful about publishing such
it story."

Pressed for Information, --ir. Smith ad-

mitted It had been reported to him tnat

New Way To

, Cure Piittplis
& Wonderful Vanishing Liquid Called

Zemo 1'Hat Uiaa Farewell to All
Pimples and Facial Eruptions.

Jm a D7 cr Two Thty Go.

Msmj Pretty Gwa It BpsUei r Poor
Cvnploiloa.

Although well known throughout tho
country, ZEMO, the wonderful external
cure for all skin afflictions li now being
Introduced here on e positive guarantee.
it is a marvelous remedy, ana Has cured
lomo of tho worst cases of eczema,
pimples, blackheads, tetter, barber's Itch.
salt rheum, blotches, spotted face, cbaflni.
dandruff and all diseases of the skin and
scalp. ZEMO Is sold by druggist at 11.00
for the large regular size bottle. But In
order that you may test ZEMO and have
no further excuse for any skin eruption,
a liberal size bottle is now on sale
ei the Drug Stores, or Is mailed on receipt
of price by E. w. Rose Medicine Co., St,
Louis, Mo.

ZEMO Is & pure, clean, vanishing liquid.
The moment It touches the skin tt sinks
right in and you feel the relief at once.
It Is not a-- salve, paste, ointment or dress
ing. Get the trial bottle today on a poal
tire guarantee.

Zemo is sold and guaranteed by drug
gists everywhere and In Omaha by Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co., Cor. 16th and
Dodge Sts., 16th and Harney Harney Sts.
2tth and Farnam Sts., Loyal Pharmacy,
3OT-- 9 North 18th St.

Nervous Debility

Toiih Vila Overcomes the Trouble In
A Kcw Weeks' Time.

Thero Is a rrihedy that Is absoluteiy
certain to build up those suffering from
a run down condition. Tills remedy Is
considered the most Miccessful medicine
ever sold lo the public In this country.
It is called Tona Vita and It Is fast be-
coming n natlonnl tonlo, endorsed by
physicians eery where.

If you are debllluled, tire easily, have
little strength or ambition and aro ner-
vous and depressed, get a bottlo of Tona
Vita at once. You will bo delighted to
feel your old health and strength return-
ing In a few days' time. If you have lost
flesh, note your weight before taking and
then get on the scales a week later. You
will be astonished.

Tona Vita Is sold by Bherman &
Drug Co. Advertisement.

some election offlolats of the precinct
were drunk. He said he didn't know of
his own knowledge whether they were
drunk or not.

Mr. Smith availed himself of tho op-
portunity to expose the weakness of the
present system of naming election boards.

"No public official Is responsible for
the oharacter of the election officials."
he said. "The clerk of the district court
has to appoint them, but ho Is not freo
to appoint whom he chooses. If he were
probably he would secure capable men,
knowing that If there should be any
trouble he would be held responsible.
The clerk must make the appointments
from lists submitted to him by the po-
litical committee chairman. He" cannot
go outside these lists. Many of these
names he doesn't know; he doesn't know
whether they aro capable, reliable men
or not. When the time comes that some
public official Is charged with the duty
of naming the election boards and Is given
an unrestricted choice of the citizens for
this work these troubles will be prac- -
flcally unheard of."

Lobruk I.fitilern lluaat Them.
Headed by James II. Itanley. cam

paign manager for C. O. Lobeck. a band
of Ivobeck henchmen found Tong, Cor-
noran and Moore in the city hall, scored
them mercilessly for their actions while
on duty and then required them to sign
affidavits purporting to set out all that
occurred In the polling place.

The Lobeck men found the election of
ficials when they went to tho city build-ln- g

to turn in registration books and bal-
lot boxes. The officials were rushed to a
private room, where the affidavits were
signed.

Tong, Cornoran and Moore came from
the room nervous and badly frightened.
They sold the affidavits set out that the
voto was properly counted, but they ad-

mitted thoy were not absolutely sure Just
what the affidavits did relatu.

Woman Wants Ring
Pawned by Stanberry
Earl Stanberry lias a complaint lodged

against him In pollpe court for misap-
propriating a diamond ring belonging to
Mrs. Mable Oplphant, 518 South Six-

teenth street.
Mrs. Oplphant was In nocd of no me

ready cash, so she Kave the 'ring, valued
at 1W, to Stanberry to pawn fdr""Jfi.

Than far he carried out the trust, but
Mrs. Ophlphant says that later hn se-

cured the pawn oheck, took out the ring
and disappeared.

Salesman Fined for
Bogus Commissions

Louis Kramer, a young salesman ac
cused of securing money under false pre
tenses, was tried in police court and
found guilty. He was fined J2fi and costs.

The complainant was Walter J. Klrk- -

land. an auto supply dealer, who had
employed Kramer. He declares that
Kramer turned in bogus orders for goods
sold and thus secured commissions by
misrepresentations.

EIGHT MORE OMAHA MOTORS

In tn the
the Line has In

on the line
and Salt The mo

tors the
in and have very
popular.

GO TO THE SHORT LINE

addition regular passenger
trains Oregon Short
stalled eight McKeen motors
between Ogden Lake.

make thirty-seve- n miles easily
forty minutes become

Official of the St. Joseph & Grand
Island road are in the city In connection
with the receivership of 'that road and
say that wnne the motors nave ueen
taken off between Grand Island and St.
Joseph, It was not because they did not1

give satisfaction, but rather because they
were not needed. It was necessary to
run steam trains in order to handle the
express and baggage, and if motors were
continued the service would have to have
been In addition to the regular trains.

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment Is cheaper and better. Dampen
a piece of flannel with It and bind V

'

over the affected parts and It will re-

lieve the pain and soreness. For sals
by all dealers. Advertisement. .
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Free Corset
Demonstration on

Live Models

Great Glove Special
$1.25 Gloves, 89c a Pair. Women's
durable street gloves, oue-elas- p

style. Russian cape, natural tan
shades only. $1.25
value, special pair ....
AVomeu's fine quality suede gloves,
1'leece lined, shown in grays and
tans. . Our regular O Q
price, $1.25, special

Department Heads
of Orkin Brothers

Gather at Banquet

Department wus the key-

note of several talks made at a banquet
of seventy department heads of the Orkln
Bros." Htore, held at lliu Home hotel last
evening. W. 31. Robinson, manager of
the piano --department, who now Is con-
ducting one of the largest piano sales
ever held in Omahu, presided as toast-mast- er

and called upon M. 10. Orkln, Q.

W. Preston, advertising munuger of Tho
Orkln. the to

Carrlck, oxpert saleH manager from New
York, and a number of othern for short
addresfes.

Preston, whose addra.s was made
early In the evening, spoke of the neces-
sity of department the

were to get the full value of their
money, both from the advertising and
from the clerk service. He pointed out
that an efficient clerk, one who kept
posted on the dally advertisements of
the store, would be able to sell goods
that were, not In his particular depart-
ment, through being able to tell a custo-
mer, who came to him, where certain
other bargains were being given at

lie would be able to a hint
about certain goods, on sale In another
part of the store, and Inform hts visitor
that these were really godd values, ob-
taining, probably, only mr a short time.

Preston argued that
among the various departments among
their heads and their forces would bring
a higher degree of service, and at the
same time Increase tho efficiency and
selling power of clerks many per
cent. He continued his remark's to ex-

plain that no stoie received full value
from Its clerks unless these employes
had a wide range of knowledge regarding
many other departments of the storo.
good clerk, he was not only one
who simply knew thoroughly,,!)!) own de-
partment, but one who was airly well
posted on the goods and advantages in

Big Store Heads
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ENTEItTAIN UBI'AUTMliNTS.

FOUMICIUA

Friday Teachers' Day

Department Banqueted

Make Your Visit to This City
Serve a Treble Purpose

First Profit by the good be obtained in the exchange of ideas at
the convention.

Second Enjoy the sights of Omaha. The great city of the middle west.

Third Make your buying profitable, by taking advantage of better
selections from our immense stocks, superior service and decid-
edly lower prices than be had elsewhere.

89c

other

Our Most Modern Apparel Section
Offers Extraordinary Inducements

For You Select Your New Winter Coat, Suit, Dress or Furs While in the City
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY--

Jaunty Tailored Suits
$15.00, $19.50, $25.00, $129.50 and up

Chick, Now Di'obsob, All Fabrics

$12. SO, $15, $19.50, $25

divisions.

Interesting Friday Shoppers
Special, Linen
"We feature Friday a beautiful line

of Maderia hand embroidery Tea
.sets; eyelet design, thirleon pieces
to the set. We suggest these as

an ideal gift. Specially priced at

to $1250

I.

Aftec Mr. Vreston had brought out the
topic, tho other speakers

dwelt on this subject, and' relnfoiced tfie
arguments that he had made, showlilg

how the forces could In many
other ways to the great advantage of tin-bi-

store.
Mr. McCarrlck of New York, who Is In

charge of the giant piano sali that now
being, held at Orkin store, spoke on

"Enthusiasm In Salesmanship." 'The
manager who imbues himself with the
spirit of the times," said Mr. McCar-

rlck, "Is the one who not only sells
goods, but uIho receives the appreciation
of his superiors. An enthusiastic man-

ager spreads tho spirit and feeling to

others, those employed miner nun, aim
Bn: Max J. L,. Orkln. M. Mc-- 1 clerks spread It the customers

Mr.

If
owners

tho
time, drop

Mr.

the

A
sa(d.

to

Is

the

The result is the continually growing
and satisfied patronage."

Mr. Hoblnson, In a few remarks, told

the gathering that the, piano' business of

Orkln Brothers was ono of the largest
growing departments of the store und

that the saten In It ranked high among

those of any piano or department store
In the west. He also told of the scope

of tho present big and of the many
advantages It uttered to peTsons who

wish to place un Instrument in their homo

or who wish to get a new pluno to take
the place of the one they now have.

BIG TRAFFIC IN GRAIN AND

COAL NOW. SAYS BYRAM

Vice President nyram of the Burling-

ton was In town between trains on his
way from Chicago to Lincoln, where he

has gone on a short visit with friends.

While here he stated that the car short-- '
age continues without much prospect of

relief until the. time when the cars lined

up along the Atlantic coast loaded with
export stulf are released.

Mr. Byrom sees a large movement of
grain during the next few weeks and i
correspondingly large movement of roal.
but If the cars londed with export stuff
are held at coast points could be

the loads generally would havo
sufficient freight cars to take care of the
business, he says.

ORKIN .imOS. TFIKIIt BI'VUBS AND HICAUS OF VAIUOl'S

TIII2 llKNNliTT CO.

to

of

digs

SECOND FLOOR

GoodShoes
Friday we offer a most exceptional
value in high shot's;
a great variety of styles

smart in appearance and pos-

sessing wearing qualities seldom
found in women's shoes at

India m,Omaha
ThciiHophlNts of Omahu, South Omnlia

n ml Council Bluffs have provided this
week n public lecture that will bo of gen-
eral Interest. Mrs, Marie Barnard Husxak
of Adyar, MudtttH. India, will speak on
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the First
Coiigregutlonul church. Nineteenth and
Davenport streets, on '1lfe After Death
Occultly Considered."

Mrs. Itu.iHtik is a native of California,
daughter of tho late Judge A. M. Bar
nard Mini a gradiiutii of Mills college,
Oakland, In lior curly life she hud a ca-rn-

in 'grand opera and for a number of
year was a rociul leader In Washington,
D. C., Sljo Is thirty-thir- d degree Mason
of the movement, an oigunl-zatio- n

for the study of the enoterlo side
of Masonry, hut not a rival of the Ma-

sonic order.
Mrs. UusHuk ban spent twenty yours

abroad Investigating occultism and (hens- -
ophy and studying comparative religions,
passing through the different schools of
philosophy, studying each scientifically,
finding much good In all, yet, she says,
not one of them except theosophy ex-

plains technically or scientifically or
occultly clearly enough to permit of
knowledge that should direct faith,

Mrs, nussak In aocnmpanled on her
locture tour, covering all of the principal
cities of the United States, by Mrs. K, R.
Broennlman of Boston, They will be en-

tertained while In Omahu by Mr and
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Mis, Bind K. Miller, MI7
btinet, Tin will urrlvii In
Oninlia on Frlil ii y morning.

AT

Wllllnm rooming at the
home ot Mi'M, .1. Stioiid, North Nine,
leeiith street, was burned when
a tlfn started In his room thtoiigh some
unknown cause. The house was badly

to the extent of J:l,CKO by the
fire. Canlleld wus tnkeii to the

A flu n Hie Temnn,
K. W. Oooilloe, Dullus, Toxus, found a

sure relief for nmluita and
111 Dr. New Mfo Pills. Only aio.
For sale by Drug Co.

Key to the

1913 North
street, broke Ills leg Just ubove the

ankle when he stepped from a curb stiino.
for 'many years In the

Omaha offices of the us
clerk of the passenger

lint now us8tstant general pnssenger
agent In Chicago, li here for n few days
visiting frlonds,

Frank A. ugent
of tlui Clover Leaf road, Kaunas City, Is
In town, He suys that Kaimux City In
woefully shoit on freight curs and thut
If possible, the situation there Is woise
than In Oniuhii. Like the grain,
that of KitusnH City Is now moving to-
ward gulf ports,

Soap the
a it. 1

to the

as as clean it ?

Soap needs Hoes all the
of. the

a
vegetable-oi- l

powdered

added other
materials in just the

proportions to
vigor-

ously and without
harm to

hand.

520
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"Ut tht GOLD DUST
do your work"

N. K.

TSWW-- - -- s

All
up

be free of charge
by fit tars

to

SPECIALS FRIDAY--
Coats All Styles

$19.50, $25.00, $29.50

Special .Value Pony Coat

others at $65, $75

Items for
Section

$598

Theosophist

Fashionable

$50,

Unusually

women's class
leath-

ers,

$3.00

GOLD DUST

deep after germs

bottom,"
sanitary

assistance.

purifying

Campaign

Dress Remnants
At Half

tho great-
est value giving event ever

1 to
Plain materials
colors black plain
serges 75c special,

yard ,

49c and 39c yd.

DaVonport
iWtmlee.

THIRTY-FIV- E

DOLLAR FIRE

Ciinfield,

bndlj;

hospital.

biliousness
Klng'H

Heutou

Situation-B- ee Adwrtlslng.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS'

Harry Wakefield Twenty-fift- h

Munn,
Northwestern

department,

Btslinliigur, commercial

Omaha

merely washes over surface, leaving
greasy film behind
Gold Dust "goes and insures

absolute purity and safety. Why not
sanatize your home, well

muscle help; Gold Dust
hard part task without your

Gold Dust good,
honest,
soap
form, which

right
cleanse easily,

fabric, uten-
sils

Another National
Swat the

TWINS

THE COMPANY, Chicago

Corsets $2.00
and will

fitted
expert

$15.00,

Goods
About

This without doubt,
have

attempted. Lengths yards.
novelties,

including
$1.00;

HUNDRED

RESIDENCE

damaged

Dirt"

FAIRBANK

A Belmont "Notch"
collar in white striped
Madras. It's an -

ARROW
COLLAR
15c. 2 for 25c.

n

8

(

Cluett. Peabody tc Co.

Catarrh Miseries
Ended Forever by

Simple Remedy
Tho quickest, best and safest way to

cure catarrh or a cold In the head is by
using u remody thut will "touch tho
spot" and do ltn work quickly wlthouc
leaving any bad effects. Ely's Cream
Balm, which is applied to the nostril
or rubbed on tho, throat or chcBt gets
right at the root ot the trouble and In-

stantly relUvoH even the worst case o

catarrh or cold. A few minutes after
applied you can feel a loosonlng up lit
the hcail, the pain and soreness aro
gone, the sonso of taste, smell and hear-
ing come bade, and you feel like a. dif-

ferent person.
Ely'e Cream Balm cleanses, heals and

strengthens the lfiflummed morr.'brttnes.
taKc away that stuffed up feeling and
dull pain In the head, relieves the throat
soreness and stops the nasty discharge
which Ik the cause of tho disgusting
hawking, spitting, blowing of the nose,
and foul breath. Uuy fever victims who
are miulo inlserublo by fits of Hncezlng.

' coughing and wheezing get instant and
I permanent relief by the use of thla

simple remedy.
Don't suffer another minute. ISly'a

Crum Balm will relieve you Immedi-
ately, and a bottle will more
than likely wo'rk a complete cure. All
druggists sell It Advertisement,

Quickly and Safely
Via mAttar wLt thai rinasi air lira hrla fs.

nmouiMii. Indf&rmtlcm. aalds. tHcM. earvi.B orovrl&duictiicmUldpamsirdqukiIjt4
ANTI-KAMNI- A TABLETS

Th wDdcrfal nln rcilBTtn ar mot stimnI?anij fofaafcanfj er habit formtrt.

S&At AH DrussUU

'r rul 7sl imI TiiB iMssstJI
10c Jk 2&s

qoN Ttrutno

'fl9a 'nodfloo otjztt3BH 'mmppy
rraiBOf Bortwlrfxxj iaonKVIoja ,rprx ettx

QnJIK .intaoiKtrprom ibbb
MUTv9unx 2a.M0ttp

eqj 1TV ; MCtrannflffty X9U I "J poos
pus uodnea stifj,


